
ENCOD MEMBERSHIP - [mail to treasurer@encod.org ]
Yes, I sign the International Manifesto for just and effective drug policies 
(see https://www.encod.org/en/about-us/manifesto-for-just-and-effective-drug-policies/) and wish
to become a member of ENCOD.

Name of organisation (if one):

Name of contact person:

Address:

City/post code:   Country: 

Email:    

Tel:  Website: 

Other media types:

Annual Membership amount I am willing to pay: €  

choose type:
Green membership
Green members can publish their 
personal information on the Encod 
website, order virtual campaign 
material and are invited to our activities
and the annual General Assembly.
Costs per year:
1. Companies: between 1.000 and 
4.000 €
2. Shops and small companies: 
between 250 and 1.000 €
3. Organizations: between 100 and 
500 €
4. Individuals: minimum of € 50

Red membership
All of the above plus one year free

sponsorship logo on the Encod
website.

Costs per year: 4.000 €

Gold membershipGold membership
All of the above plus a 2, 3 or 5 year

long free sponsorship logo on the
Encod website, .

Costs:
7.000 € for two years

10.000 € for three years
15.000 € for five years

Subscribe me to the Eurodrug mailinglist (can be several messages a month)         YES        NO
Put my/our membership details on the ENCOD website      YES        NO
(Send logo graphics in PNG or GIF formats, no smaller than 200px wide x 140px high)

Date: Place 

I agree to pay membership fee until further notice

If I do not cancel my membership by  the membership will automatically continue the following year 

and an invoice for said membership fee will be sent to you.

Signature ____________________________________________________________

ENCOD VZW European Coalition for Just and Effective Drug Policies, Guldensporenstraat 61
2140 Antwerpen/Borgerhout, Belgium

Account holder: ENCOD VZW IBAN code: BE02 3630 6318 5840, SWIFT/BIC code: BBRUBEBB ING Bank, Belgium

mailto:treasurer@encod.org
https://www.encod.org/en/about-us/manifesto-for-just-and-effective-drug-policies/
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